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Making lemonade from lemons - Mastering remote work and 

innovation during Covid-19 

Newsletter: Last quarter 2020 

We have embarked on a new strategic direction, we wanted to refocus our energy from working for 

the business, to working on the business. As we celebrate our 20th anniversary, we want to ensure 

that we offer the smartest and most inspired services to our clients who are working tirelessly to 

create meaningful change.  

This required thinking differently about our priorities.  We had been having many strategic 

conversations and fantastic business coaching with Simon Bold, and had engaged our team in active 

leadership. This preparation enabled our team to pivot fast to adapt to the new world order that 

was Covid-19. Together with our partners and awesome clients, we have achieved so much. We 

have to admit, at first, we were afraid, but then we recommitted to our vision, upskilled, ignited our 

passion, reached out to our clients and made it happen. We are pleased to share the results with 

you in this newsletter. 

During this period, we have transformed our evaluation practice into a remote, yet still 

participatory and empowering, evaluation experience.  

 

 

In this video, Dena Lomofsky and Simon Hearn share their experiences and concerns with Enrique 

Mendizabal about adapting evaluation practices during a crisis. 

https://www.boldcom.biz/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1tGBUAtmDic
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We have conducted the following evaluations in lock-down. Many of these evaluations have been 

collaborative. 

An evaluation of the Eastern Africa Health Policy and Research Organization, that is supporting 

evidence informed policy making in 6 countries in Africa, with 13 research teams working on 

Maternal and Child Health concerns.   

An evaluation of the Frontline AIDS project on LGBTI rights in Uganda.  The project was supported by 

the Elton John Aids Foundation.  

A multi-country, multi-sectoral, mixed-method evaluation of the Light For The World 5-year Country 

Strategies in Burkina Faso, Mozambique and Ethiopia. Light for the World seeks to empower and 

drive the development of persons with disabilities.  

A collaborative landscape scan and qualitative evaluation of the Hewlett Foundation’s multi-country 
project -  Transparency, Participation and Accountability, in collaboration with OTT Consulting  

 

Southern Hemisphere Training - Skills for development practice 

Our training department has also been busy. We ran 15 online courses, and we are now able to offer 

these courses to you (in-house), or see our calendar for public courses below or online. 

• Webinar series – skills for development practice 

• Designing and managing evaluations (online training) for the Gauteng Growth and 

Development Agency 

• Theory of change, a step-by-step process – for the South African Monitoring and Evaluation 

Association Workshop Series (October 2020) 

• Participatory Virtual Facilitation Skills 

• Producer training for participatory virtual events 

• Outcomes harvesting for the Immunisation Advocacy Initiative (June 2020) 

• Design, monitoring, evaluation and learning for development projects (17 August – Friday, 

25 September) 

We also helped our clients to be more effective in the virtual spaces by offering training in, and the 

facilitation of Virtual events. 

https://www.idrc.ca/en/perspectives/champions-evidence-play-pivotal-role-bridging-research-policy-gap
https://frontlineaids.org/our-work-includes/deep-engagement-uganda/
https://www.light-for-the-world.org/
https://www.hewlett.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/GDP_TransparencyParticipationandAccountabilityweb.pdf
https://onthinktanks.org/
https://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/our-courses.aspx
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“Southern Hemisphere's virtual facilitation skills and producer training were lively, engaging and 

expertly delivered in a relaxed, friendly style that made them really enjoyable that provided a great 

model of how to facilitate in a relaxed yet professional style, The two sessions helped me recognise 

Find out about how your 

organization can have more 

engaging meetings and 

workshops in the online 

space by attending these 

courses on Participatory 

Virtual Facilitation and 

Producing Virtual Events, 

which have been offered 

together with our partner, 

Orla Cronin Research 

We have facilitated a number 

of virtual processes, including 

helping Innovation Edge to 

plan for their Covid-19 Rapid 

Response Fund for Early 

Childhood Development (this 

we did pro-bono as part of 

our own Covid support to 

clients 

We have Redesigned our 

flagship training courses for a 

great online learning 

experience.  

Our first DMEL online course 

ran in July and August and 

was attended by 20 people 

https://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/our-courses.aspx
http://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/Participatory-Virtual-Facilitation.aspx
http://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/Participatory-Virtual-Facilitation.aspx
http://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/Producer-Training-course.aspx
https://innovationedge.org.za/
https://innovationedge.org.za/
http://www.southernhemisphere.co.za/OnlineDMEL.aspx
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which of my existing practices were good to keep while also providing a rich resource of ideas on 

how to think through, prepare for and deliver engaging and productive events online, I've been using 

what I learnt almost every week, particularly for facilitating participatory evaluations and delivering 

training in Outcome Harvesting: www.outcomeharvesting.training." - Richard Smith 

 

Resources 

 

 

   

 

More sharing, because sharing is caring 

We hosted a conference session on organisational learning and adaptive management for resilient 

organisations – and how to do all this remotely at the 2nd OTT conference. Here is a presentation 

that Dena Lomofsky (Southern Hemisphere) and Claire Luzia Leifert (German Council on Foreign 

Relations – DGAP), offered together for the OTT virtual conference. 

 

As part of our 20th anniversary celebrations, we are also hosting a Community of Practice on 

Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) for think tanks with OTT and DGAP. To find out more 

about how to join this COP, contact stephan@southernhemisphere.co.za  

 

POD Casting 

Our 20th Anniversary has also inspired us to develop a pod-cast series as a way to share our 

experience and give voice to our team and our clients. Listen to our first two podcasts here. 

Young Emerging Evaluators: https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/sh-young-emerging-

evaluators  

Outcome Harvesting: https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/outcome-harvesting-creating-

quality-case-studies  

We have also used this time to 

share our lessons:  

We have produced a sector brief, 

and two articles about learning 

facilitation – one has been published 

in the African Evaluation Journal 

Special Edition, and the user-friendly 

version is on the Comic Relief 

website. We also produced a toolkit 

for working with girls and young 

women who are gang affected, 

based on the work of the Comic 

Relief grantees. 

   

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jj5df0SW7a8&feature=youtu.be
mailto:stephan@southernhemisphere.co.za
https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/sh-young-emerging-evaluators
https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/sh-young-emerging-evaluators
https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/outcome-harvesting-creating-quality-case-studies
https://soundcloud.com/user-747862124/outcome-harvesting-creating-quality-case-studies
https://www.comicrelief.com/funding/reports-and-publications/
https://assets.ctfassets.net/zsfivwzfgl3t/6F27dIuxdJXFHjdsXIn2u6/2bcd168a1e8d9e392bc5241906faae62/IDM_Sector_Brief.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=MzI0NTA0MzIxNTI1AgA&sseid=M7Q0NzQ3NTcwMwAA&jobid=081953ca-f89a-44fc-95a0-b5c37b36394d
https://aejonline.org/index.php/aej/article/view/480
https://assets.ctfassets.net/zsfivwzfgl3t/115q4HVa5QIJYLO6zwWUze/9a252c7ac00259e079ea737ffaafc171/IDM_Learning_Journey_Brief.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/zsfivwzfgl3t/jwc8zmBG73dSbjEa7at3Z/227729606e18cd878bab7d023684847b/IDM_Resource_for_Practitioners_Toolkit.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=MzI0NTA0MzIxNTI1AgA&sseid=M7Q0NzQ3NTcwMwAA&jobid=081953ca-f89a-44fc-95a0-b5c37b36394d
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Growing our Talent 

   

In 2020 we have invested in capacity building for our team, in technical skills and leadership skills, as 

we encourage a high performing team. We must say, we are thrilled with our now 16 strong team. 

We would like to welcome Elena Mancebo as the newest member of our team. She is contributing as 

a senior consultant at Southern Hemisphere. 

It has certainly been a productive year, and full of innovation. We managed to have fun, even though 

not as much fun as usual, and we are looking forward to new inspiration in 2021.  

We recognise that Covid-19 has been extremely challenging for many, and we hope to be able to 

provide meaningful support going forward.  

  Connect With Us 
   

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

http://link.mta3.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=Q-2BtJe7x7Vl9TFtLUIXczWVcKCRintxEK6lcgH-2FKoSBIE11g4GuhUAIu7zDlGMhMZOmXsVVKrmgBPxOvmVXN-2BU4Mt7YcqRn4B-2FvWmylgxFJN6ddC5e59mQj410qxpxLGrDGDMX-2BLt7mClRt3QtvWYx4yI4d6TZwxl7mSjCy5BQNPyt1A1T7xiEjRUuRBP0sr1yOaLxF-2BIugWHuz7rNnrOABYsmBH9x5aSldWXYSyNTpvjioKmjK8V4hEJFn9Bdm7U2eq9_OBO3IQuqUsPJ6kEUWjpjeCtpf7OHd-2BvAPrS-2F2i7QEndbKhd1qN4ajXXTvQyI7qkP-2FjpjxJVvOZk2jBs-2FijyhMhMFrwc4UoOk6OKsyaPDDcVc2QYBTLHCxeeruD3NxKiz5pWnsqVsQx7IpV6a1-2FcHtpwQFD1Y4DOa90NCfWExrmnJuV9vfj-2FxCS2v8a-2FrrMNZN-2FT-2B9bfe-2FT48EquY3VrlYqZHPHec2Fkf1dHBlD4CYiNHV9pXo4Spw0TM4V0ZMZXLyw-2B0J5BbtG-2Fn8y-2FkMZBvuPv3T0WCwHSspxxGbWegIS7XkFq9-2BKRCyHa8J7szT3RNYcxDDgskE-2FpYbnYqxaFISbu1ctimOpF28Bgl-2BVV-2FpjV8Jp3mJf9oDY5tNZovtd4n7gOkPQZumtHseECozNcDzflTxF9-2ByGS1xy-2Bvr8Y-2FtnZVkkuWY849BmkDnSDKlplzMJYhVxmvyPgYKomWg2l2oIVisYE7dd0r-2BtCFiDFykTY-3D
http://link.mta3.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=Q-2BtJe7x7Vl9TFtLUIXczWamvJOhDqpngeSphPOTwY0kLPzx5tMvbttNgT3WUyOpDznHgAPmM-2BFLyTr47wlxbhmTlJUma2mjnChlbFly-2Fh9xcNYAX1kVk86K9JJ-2BqEoG3b2J574c8OURJjUtw1d1JIrqh-2F5iPggj2ci0H9LXsHZisaAE6Qd6ZAZAjjZQNEV5GUWwdi2QzDr5jY1Oa8eWK-2Bc7uuvjd2LRdsL9mXnd-2B1Wc-3DPE2n_OBO3IQuqUsPJ6kEUWjpjeCtpf7OHd-2BvAPrS-2F2i7QEndbKhd1qN4ajXXTvQyI7qkP-2FjpjxJVvOZk2jBs-2FijyhMhMFrwc4UoOk6OKsyaPDDcVc2QYBTLHCxeeruD3NxKiz5pWnsqVsQx7IpV6a1-2FcHtpwQFD1Y4DOa90NCfWExrmnJuV9vfj-2FxCS2v8a-2FrrMNZN-2FT-2B9bfe-2FT48EquY3VrlYqZHPHec2Fkf1dHBlD4CYiNHV9pXo4Spw0TM4V0ZMZXLyw-2B0J5BbtG-2Fn8y-2FkMZBvuPv3T0WCwHSspxxGbWegIS7XkFq9-2BKRCyHa8J7szT3RNYcxDDgskE-2FpYbnYqxaFISUwWHArkSjcfW522uYr9C1JAU7qOoLIyZeeFfzfyqPcUz6q2O5UqOIjTDwGBb-2BZ3w0RwB6ezpM-2BVM6YzEHFdAlcYya2X6OvTgiAHLX1vX2k4pqLiWNhsBFbZ5k5jONfAUb9IsGnUlSohyL-2BRyGuQW6A-3D
http://link.mta3.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=Q-2BtJe7x7Vl9TFtLUIXczWWXodpFUuNBThEHVAePBEf9Ij9FnugjnzGl-2F0Kc-2BceJQkZTxzj3zizqnQOGSgFcRNb9-2FtUpmn5kf5VnhmN6CFx3A4haaPbW-2FkdyEPVi0zEeTLaEE72tqtqBpsbO6WoxBJQd2-2BWzmmNIRfb7-2B9EnmcqA5J6v4GJBOwOrI4S4aaqZ-2BexBgI5xmbSoNf-2BkoQcYZM02ffcRvnO7Z0YaZ6AaKOwhtoxtmpdAkHDJuG4bsbzw1NSBc_OBO3IQuqUsPJ6kEUWjpjeCtpf7OHd-2BvAPrS-2F2i7QEndbKhd1qN4ajXXTvQyI7qkP-2FjpjxJVvOZk2jBs-2FijyhMhMFrwc4UoOk6OKsyaPDDcVc2QYBTLHCxeeruD3NxKiz5pWnsqVsQx7IpV6a1-2FcHtpwQFD1Y4DOa90NCfWExrmnJuV9vfj-2FxCS2v8a-2FrrMNZN-2FT-2B9bfe-2FT48EquY3VrlYqZHPHec2Fkf1dHBlD4CYiNHV9pXo4Spw0TM4V0ZMZXLyw-2B0J5BbtG-2Fn8y-2FkMZBvuPv3T0WCwHSspxxGbWegIS7XkFq9-2BKRCyHa8J7szT3RNYcxDDgskE-2FpYbnYqxaFISYysRJtNhdl7ATfGBW1e7hK8IybQhIcTGerOV4qIEQl9ZxiH8rkRZ4B-2FoJbTN4FW248yiVbX10oxsP-2FV3XxElaA2IQ6n0Zn-2FMqYGr0MIjPPv1YzCTZjFP4u-2Bn2-2Fo2L9-2B27Vgie0izFKJuM4rePd7mwk-3D

